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SLAVERY FORBIDDEN 13Y THE WORD OF 001).
lIn a recont number of an exchange paper we find narratcd an IlArmy lIn-

cident," which struck us as illustrating in astriking mauner the abominations
of Siavery. A. southern residence in the neighbourhood of Atlanta had by
the storm of war been utterly wrecked, when eagý,er to obtain facts bearing, on
Southern society, the correspondent who narrates the incident gathered ftr
the deserted place nearly a hundred letters and papers. IIc says.

"'Among the papers was a certificate of an auction-sale, over 'which the pro-
prietor of the place had presided, of whieh the following is a literai copy.

Isaac ........................... $110.
Dimby .......................... 305.
Jemaimia....................... 100.
Anderson........................ 950.
Dick ............................ 705.
Aun............. #............ 1,400.
Nancy .......................... 700.
Ilannah.......................... 730.
Jerome.......................... 700.
Green ....................... .... 1,330.
Adaline and children ........... 1,875.
Betty .................... ... 1,500.
Leander......................... 1,395.
Monroe .... e...6.................. 1,170.
Martha ...................... 61,425.
Emeline ........................ 1,325.
Enieline ....................... 2,125.

$17,845

P. Randall.
Foster.
11. Parce.
J. A. Ilayden.
Fonster.
iD. Johnson.
J. L. Evins.
E. M. Seager.
Fioster.
H1. Parce.
Foster.
P. IL. Randall.
Foster.
Foster.
11. Parco.
M. R. Ranney.

" Sale of Negroes anad Land belonging, to the estate of Isai.al Kirksey, sold
the Gth of Match, 1860.

Pet A.J. COLIEP"Il. P.&Rce, Administrator.

"'This paper, presenting in paratiel columus the pecuniary value, as chattels,
te one class, of' the bouls and bodies of another class, was, in the circunistances
under which I found and read it, exceedingly suggestive. It exhibits ' The In-
stitution,' as it flourished just one year before Mr. Lincoln'a inauguration-a few
nionths before it rushed on its fate. It will be seen that the bighest prices were
paid for girls, four of whom were sold-eaoh to a different purchaser.-for surne
rangingt frora $1300 te $1500. A mbre atrocious wrong and outrage than this
sunderinig of familles, this deseeration. of sacred ties, the sale of these girl%, te
these masters, is hardly couceival>le; yet four years ago, this stunendlous crime


